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any matter cognizable by such Justice of the Peace, Mayor or Police Magistrate, not
being a crime, mnay appeal to the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
whicli shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction or
decision, for the County w1herein the cause or complaint shall have arisen: Provided Partyconvicted to

such person shall give to the other party, or leave with the conyicting Justice for him, givsecurity.
a notice iii writing of such appeal and of the cause and imatter thereof within four days
after such conviction or decision and eight days before such Sessions, and shall also
either remnain ii custody until such Sessions, or enter into a recognizance with two
sufficient sureties before a Justice o the Peace, conditioned to appear at the said
Sessions and try such appeal and to abide the judgment of the Court thereupon and to
pay such costs as shaul be by the Court awarded ; and upon such notice being given
and such recogizance being entered into, the Justice before whon the sane shall be deternxinc the monter
entered into shall liberate such person if in custody, and the Court at such Sessions
shall hear and determine the matter of such appeal, and shal make such order therein,
with or without costs to either party, as to the Court shall seem meet, and in case of
the dismissal of the appeal or the affirnance of the conviction, shall order and adjudge
the offender to be punished according to the conviction and to pay such costs as shall
be awarded, and shall if necessary issue process for enforcing such judgmnent.

IL And be it enacted, That whenever any appeal shall be made from the decision Jury to bc empan-
of any Justice or Jistices, Mayor or Police Magistrate, the Court of Quarter Sessions, n:lt.' on the rcquest

at the request of either appellant or respondent, shall empannel a Jury to try the matter appeai.
on which such decision may have been made, and to administer to such Jury the
following oath:

You do solenuly -swear that you will well and truly try the matter of the coinplaint
of C. D. against E. F. and a true verdict give according to the evidence : So help you

PtoGodncd
and the Court on the findii of such Jury shalr thereupon give such judgiesdt as the
circrnstances of" the case may require, not however to exceed the arount of penal'tCy
or period of irnr;soietd teat might be iteposed or awarrdmin under any law miviag
cognizance 4to the said .stice or Justices, ayor or Police gndnristesate.

111 And be it eriacted,> riFlat it shal and may be lawful for any appellant, to abandon fUaI eiay bo
the said appeal by giving the opposite party notice of such intention i writing six
days before the sain Sessions, and thereipon it nay be lawful for the convicting Procecdings in sucl

Justice or Justices, Mayor or Police Magistrate to tax the respondent's additional costs °
if any, which shall be added to the original costs, and to proceed on the original
conviction or decision in the same manner as if no appeal had been had thereon.

C A P. LV. ,L?' ' -
An Act for the consolidation a.nd ainendment of the Laws relative to Jurors, Juries and

Inquests in that part of this Province called Upper Canada. CL 24t/ 4~

[ 10th uut 80

W HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force in Preame.
that part of this >roviice called Upper Canada, relating to Juries and Irquests,

and those to bc sununone(l to serve thereon, and to introduce such a systein for the
selection and return ofJurors as shall better secure public confidence iii the impartial
administration ofjustice iii the trial by Jury: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Asseibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unit the Provinces
of ipper and Louer Canada, and for the Governennt of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,
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